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Subscription Rates.

THE STAR Is ppilishoa every Thursday,st
Salisbury, ( KIk Lick, P. 0.) Somerset Coun-
ty, Pa.,at the following rates:
One year,if paid spot cash in advance.. 12
If not paid strictlyiin advance
Bix months.. be
Three montis.Piraeus ersey 50
Single Copies 05
To avoi multiplicity “of small ‘accounts,

sll subscriptions for three months or less
must be paid in advance. These rates and
terms will be rigidly adhered to.

  

 

 

Advertising Rates.

Transient Reading Notices, 5 cents a line
each insertion. Tou regular advertisers,
gents a line for first insertion and 3 cents a
tine for each succeeding insertion. No busi.
ness lacals will be mixed with local news
items or editorial matter for less than 10
eents a line for each insertion,except on
yearly contracts.
Rates for Display Advertisments will be

e known on applieatio
Editorial advertising, Invariably 10 cents

s
Legnl Advertisements at legal rates.
inne Birth and Death Notices not

exceeding fifteen Hines, inserted free. All
additional lines, 5 cents each.
Cards of Thanks will A ilished free for

prtrons of the paper. Non-patrons will be
eharged 10 eents 8 line.
Resolutions of Respect will be published

for 5 cents a lin
All SEhoment willbe run and charg-

ed for until ordered discontinued.
No advertisement will be taken for less

than 25 cents.

LOGAL ANDGENERAL NEWS.
NEWSY TENS GATHEREDGATHERED.HER AND THERE,
WITH AN OCCASIONAL JOKE ADDED FOR SPICE.

 

 

Pinesalve acts like a poultice.—Sold
by Elk Lick Supply Co. 12-

0. W. Boyer visited friends in Me-

Keesport and Fayette county, last

week.

Dr. Dade’s Little Liver Pills eure
Liver ills. Sold by Elk Lick Supply
Co. 12-1

Rev. H. 8. May and family went to
Martinsburg, Pa., Tueadny, to visit Rev.

May’s father. They will remain about

ten days.

Mrs. Wm. J. Lichty has been quite
ill for some time. and we regret to an-

. nounce that her health does not seem

to be improving.

Ring's Dyspepsia Tablets cure indi-
gestion,(Syepspea and strengthens the
stomach by Elk Lick Supply

12-1

Many of our people are attending the
Teachers’ Institute in Somerset, this

week. It ia said to be the best session

ever held in Somerset.

~The Misses Adaline and Almyra
Lichliter, who went west some time
agoto attend the Worlds Fair and
visit friends, returned home last week.

Burgess J. T. Shipley, of Meyersdale,
was seen on our streets last Friday. A
burgess like Tom Shipley is always a
welcome guest here, and he ought to
be given a banquet every time he

eomes.

Jas. Taylor, of Kendallville, Ind., was
. seriously diseased with kidney and
bladder trouble for 20 years. Hetested
every known remedy without much

This

lor advises all persons suffering from
kidney or bladder trouble to get a bot-
tle of Pineules at once. Sold by Elk
Lick Supply Co. 12-1

A proud Irish father in New York
who named his son, born a day or two

before election, after Mr. Parker, hes
‘now decided to change the name to
Dennis, averring that Dennis and
Parker are pretty much the same, any-

way.

Taz Star office will have a larger
and more attractive line of oslendars
this year than ever before. Business

. men should hold their orders until a
representative ealls. We san save you
agents’ and jobbers’ profits, as we buy

direct from the makers and importers.

tf

Our paperis not up to its usual high
standard, this week, owing to the fact
that the entire Star force went to Som-
erset, yesterday, to attend the eorner
stone laying of the new court house.
Besides, today is Thanksgiving Day,
and we must have some time to rest,
eat our turkey and give thanks.

J. D. Ross, of Cumberland, Md., in-
forms THE STAR that he intends to lo-
‘cate in Balisbury in the near future
and open an establishment for reno-
vating feathers and mattresses,also for
upholstering, etc. We need an estab-
lishment of that kind, and we believe
Mr. Ross will be able to do a nice busi-

nesshere.

An exchange suze: we feel sorry for
the man who does not read his home
paper. He is no better than a mas
without a country. He is like a home-
less cow, that has no regular pasture
but grazes promiscuously on weeds and
thistles. No matter what other papers
may be read, the straight-forward oiti-
zen always insiste on heving his home

paper.

A new theory that is proving suecess-
ful in the cure of Coughs, Lung and
Bronchial affections is offered in Bee's
Laxative Honey and Tar. This remedy
euts the mueus, heals the membranous
lining of the throat, lungs and bron-
chial tubes; wards off Pneumonis and
strengthens the system generally.
Croup apd Whooping Cough disappear
before its use &s snow before the sun-
shine of Spring. It’s pleasant. Sodby
Elk Lick Supply Co.

 

District Attorney Jerome, of New
York, however reformed he may be

now, was a great card player in his

early days, so much so that his mother,

who was a pious woman, said to him
one day by way of remonstrance: "A
great deal of time is wasted, dear, is

there not, in playing cards?” “Yes,

mother.” he smiled in reply, “there is—

in shuffling and dealing.”

Young men, if you want to succeed,
do not hang around the lonfing places
nearly every night in the week till the
midnight hour. By the company you
keep you are known. Take the young

man whoseeks out older persons as his
associates. He profits by their knowl-
edge nnd experience. Keep away from

loafing places. The reading of good
books is as good pastime ns any you

can find.—Ex.

That awful grinding, stabbing pain in
the baek is from the kidneys. A dose
nf Pineules will eure it over night.
Pineules is a new discovery put up in a
new way. A delightful remedy and
specifie for all Kidney and Bladder
troubles. Sold by Elk Lick Supply
Co. 12-1

When “Mickey” Harding, “Artie”

Emerick and Joseph Bantam Wagner
were taken to jail, last Saturday morn-
ing, a by-stander remarked: “The
locking up of those fellows will make a
pretty good sized hole in the Demo-
cratic party in this locality ” Just then
another fellow remarked: “Them fel-
lers ain’t Democrats, they’re brother

Socialists of ourn.” And then a little
schoolboy spoke up, saying: “Aw,
youse are all off ; them fellers is nothin’
and durn little o’ that” Who was

right?

Abraham G. Livengood, who return-
ed home from Grand Rapids, Mich,

several weeks ago, with a ease of ty-

phoid fever, has fully recovered and will

go back to Grand Rapids again tomor-

row, where he will resume his studies

at a veterinary college. His brother
Daniel, who has been eclerking for

Druggist E. H. Miller, will also enter
the veterinary college at Grand Rap-
ids, and will also leave here tomorrow.

A son of 8. P. Young will take Daniel’s
place in the drug store. We wish all
three of these young men success, and

we believe they are made of the right
kind of stuff to achieve it.

Bee’s Honey and Tar is different from
all other remedies offered for the relief
of cough, lung and bronchial troubles.
It contains Antiseptic properties that
destroy the garms, and Solvent proper-
ties that cut the phlegm, allowing it to
be thrown off, moves the bowels gently.
Cures Croup, Whooping Cough and
Colds in one night. Sold by Elk Lick
Supply Co. 12-1

A story is told of a prominent school
teacher who kept ‘bachelor’s hall” in

the district where he taught, and was
supplied with food by the neighboring
tarmers. One day a small boy came
running toward him, and said, “Say
teacher, my pa wants to know if you

like pork.” “Indeed I do like pork.
replied the teacher, concluding that the

very stingy father of this boy had de:
termined to donate some pork to him.
“Tell your father if there is anything
in this world I do like it is pork.” Some
days passed and the teacher had seen
no pork yet. At last he met the boy
slone in the sehool yard. “Look here,
John.” he said. “how about that pork?”
“Oh,” replied the boy. *‘the pig got

well”

Salisbury never before had sueh a
water famine as right now. Wells and
springs are dry that have never been
dry before, and if it doesn’t soon rain
abundantly, many people will have to
haul water from streams and springs
out of town. The need of a good sys-
tem of water works is very urgent in
thie town, and why some of our eapi-

talists do not invest some of their capi-

ta] in sueh an enterprise, is a wonder
to people all over Somerset county. If
Salisbury is going to allow herself to
remain at the tail end of the proeession
among the towns of Somerset county,
and keep on allowing smaller towns to
forge abead of her in the matter of
modern improvements, we will be

backs.

You esnnot eure piles by external
applieation. Any remedy to be effec-
tive must be applied inside, right at the
seat of the trouble. ManZan is put up
in a collapsible tube, with a nozzle, so
that it reaches inside and applies the
remedy where it is most needed. Man-
Zan strengthens the blood vessels and
nerves so that piles are impossible,
ManZan relivves the pain almost in-
stantly, heals, soothes, cools and eures
Sold by Elk Liek Supply Co. 12-1

There is probably no place op earth

better than a country newspaper office
to learn how many kinds of people
there are. Some get “huffy” if a state-
ment is sent, while others will not pay

until they receive a statement. Still
others won’t pay if a statement is sent
or not, and some it takes more than a
statement to sqguare-themselves with
their fellows. Some say they owed
more, others thought they didn’t owe

quite so much. Some say the paper
don’t amount to much, while others
say “I want to take it as longas I can.”
But the meanest, scrubbiest in the list
are the persons who take it until they
are shut off for non-payment and then
spend half their time explaining bow
they used to take “the thing,” but
stopped it because it was “no ’count.”
These are only a few of the many dif-

ferent kind of people.

All kinds of Legal and Commercia

 

 Blanks, Judgment Notes, ete., for sale
at Tun ‘Braz office. t

pointed out as a eommunity of moss-]

Meyersdale Man Convieted of Crim-

inal Exposure of the Person.

Meyersdale, Pa., Nov. 17—J. A. Bush,
a well known barber of this place, was

heavily fined this morning and severe-
Iv reprimanded by Burgess Shipley,

when he was arraigned on a charge of
criminal exposure. Aceording to all
accounts, Bush has been repeating this
offense for some time, but it was only

recently that the attention of the au-

thorities was directed to the matter.

It is stated that he insulted every
woman and girl that passed his shop,

and made an especial target of school
children. He pleaded guilty to the
charge, and no witnesses were ealled.
ae

DOESN'T RESPECT OLD AGE.

It’s shameful when youth faile to

show proper respect for old age, but
just the contrary in the ease of Dr
King’s New Life Pilla. They out of
maladies no matter how severe and ir-
respective of old age. Dyspepsia,
Jaundice, Fever, Constipation all yield
to this perfect Pill. 25c, at E. H. Mil-
ler’s Drug Store. 12-1

 

ty’s Metropolis.

Windber, Nov. 17.—When the schools

open Nov. 28, after the institute, this
week, there will be two new teachers
on the local faculty. There are at
present over 1,000 pupils, about 100
more than last year, and there is a con-

tinual growth. A prominent edueator
said that if the new parochial school

takes 200 of the pupils, there will still
be need of the extra teachers. There
are now 20 instructors in our schools,

and the educational facilities were

never better in this place.

The parochial school will not be

ready for use before Jan. 1, it is said,

or perhaps later.

 

A GOOD COMPLEXION.

“Sparkling eyes and rosy cheeks re-
stored by using DeWitt’s Little Early
Risers,” so writes 8. P. Moore, of Na-

cogdeches, Tex. A certain eure for
biliousness, constipation, ete. Small
pill—easy to take—easy to aet. Sold
by E. H. Miller. 121
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AN AGED LAWYER.

 

Somerset Man Who Still Praetices
at Age of 90 Years.

Somerset, Nov. 21.—In celebration of

his 90th birthday, four generations of
the Kimmell family gathered Sunday
at the home of John Oliver Kimmell.
Mr. Kimmell is the oldest member of
the Somerset bar. He was born in
Berlin, this county. He is still active

in his profession.
The guests at the anniversary cele-

bration Sunday included his only son,
William C. Kimmel], of the passenger
department of the Pennsylvania rail-
road in Pittsburg, and his daughter,
Mrs. George F. Baer, whose husband is

president of the Philadelphia & Read-

ing Railroad Company.
etller.

HERB W. EDWARDS INJURED.

Herb W. Edwards, of Des Moines,
Jowa. got a fall on an iey walk last
winter, spraining his wrist and bruis-
ing his knee. “The next day,” he says,
“they were so sore and stiff I was
afraid I would have to stay in bed, but
I rubbed them well with Chamberlain’s
Prin Balm, and after a few appliestions
all soreness had disappeared.” Forsale
by E. H. Miller. 12-1

  

Hope io Strike Rieh Gas Deposit.

C. E. #pecht, of Stoyestown, was in
the city yesterday and was asked ocon-
cerning the gas well drilled recently
on the Dan Long farm, near Btoyes-
town. Mr. Speeht said that great in-
terest was being manifested in the op-
erations by all the presidents in, that
section of the county. He himself is a
member of the Lineoln Oil and Gae

Cempany.
Aeeording to Mp. Speebt,two os three

more holes will be drilled in the neigh- |
borhood of that on the Dan Long farm.

The promoters hope to strike & sieh gas
deposit, or pocket, and if thei» expeeta-
tions are realized will pipe the gas to

nearby towns. There is some talk of
piping it to Johnstown, but of eocurse
this project is as yet only in embeyo
form. The well in whieh gas was
found is now plugged up, so that mone

of the gas will escape.
It hes net yet been determined

This is accomplished by lowering cave-
fully into the well can after ean of
nitroglycerine. Then a piece of iron
known as the “go devil” is dropped
down the easing. In the meantime
those on the surface are ssurrying for
shelter, as if oil is struck, or a new
pocket opened, the spray of the thick,
heavy liquid will cover everything
within 50 yards of the well.—Jqhastown

Demoerat.
—

NOT A SICK DAY SINCE.

“1 was taken severely siek with kid-

ney trouble. I tried all sorts of medi-
cines, none of which relteved me. One
day I saw an ad. of your Eleotrie Bit-
ters and determined to try that. After
taking a few doses I felt relieved, and
soon thereafter was entirely sured, and
have not seen a sick day since. Neigh-
bors of mine have been eured of Rheu-

matism, Neuralgia, Liver snd Kidney

troubles and General Debility.” This
is what B. F. Bass, of Fremont, N. C.,
writes. Only 50e,

Drug Store. 131

No Doubt of Windber Being Coun-

whether or natthe well-will De “éhot.” |

st B. H. Miller's, |

....8avings Department....

Drafts or all parts of the world.
Aceounts of individuals and firms invited.

tention.
This bank is the only United States depository in the Geerge’s Creek Valley.
Bank open Saturday nights from 7 te 10 o’eloek.

OFFICERS:
Marx Wineland, President. Roberdeau Annan, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Marx Wineland, Puncan Sinclair, Robert R. Henderson.

Timothy Griffith, Roberdeau Annan.

 

a__Three Per Cent. Interest Paid on Deposits.»

Deposits sent by mail and all eorrespondence given prompt and careful ab-

j| New Firm!
Sehramm Bros,

GROCERS & CONFECTIONERS,
(Successors to D. I. HAY)

 

Capital Stock and seanTRTEE $ 100,000.00 Salisbury, Pa.
Deposits (over)...,...c...leee cuens veveas Soisnssssuranaissonss sae 960,000.00

Assets (OVer).....covovuvenrnncecnccnncasees essences gr. cesses ... 1,120,000.00

 

Having sold our Hack business and pur-

we wish to inform the public that we will
kandle a full line of Groceries, Flour, Con-

factionery, Lunch Goods, ete.

A 60D RESTAURART IN GORNEGTIOR.

come and vuy of us, and we also want all
the new eustomers we can get. We will try

to make it pay our customers as well as
ourselves to deal at our store. Thanking

business,

Schramm Brothers. 
 

Suits an

are here in large variety.

HO (OREVERY
Tr?” dependable footwear. Men’s Walk-

KingQuality Shoes in all the latest shapes and leathers.

HATS FOR MEN!

d
Overcoats!

All the newest styles in Men’s and Boys’ Suits and Overcoats

Men’s and Boys’ long loose Overcoats, with
or without belt, in plain or fancy pattern.

fd
You'll find here the largest assortment of

Over and

If you are looking for the latest in hats,
you’ll do well to see the new styles we have.

~Barchus & Livengood.

chased the well known store of D. I. Hay,

We invite all of our old customers to

the public for pass favors, we are yours for

 

 

Grippe and all other Threat and

and pais in the chest and lungs.

It immediately relieves the spasms eof
Cough and effecis a speedy cure.

safety te childrelland delicate persons -

it preve..s Preumonia and Consumption,
and cures LaGrippe and its after effects.
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strengtheniag effect on the lunge.

A Severe Bok Por Taree Menthe,
The feliewing leiter from A. J. Nusbaum, of Bates

vifle, Ind., soll its own story: “I suffered for three
months with a severe cold. A druggist prepared me
seme medicine, end a physician prescribed fer me
yot 1 did net improve. 1 thea tried FOLEY'S HONE?
AND TAR, ani oight deses sured me.”

‘RebarsJ. Milter, It quackty steps coughing, ticking in threat, difficult breathing

Stere, of Chattaneegs, Tens.
mere merit in FOLEY’S HON
any ether cough syrup. The calle fer it maliply won-
derfally and wo sell mers of it than all othercougn
syrups combined.” 7

SOLD AND RECONMENBED BY

E. H. MILLER, ELK LICK,

SEVEN REASONS WHY
FOLEY’'S

NEY AND TAR
is a Bousehold Faverite Everywhere for

Coughs, Colds, Group, Brenchifis, Pasumenia,
Lung Troubles

Croup and Whooping

it contulue we opiates or other poisons and caa be given with

It centains ne harsh expecterante to strain the inage or astria.

gente to dry the secretions and cause cesstipstiea. an

eugenelungs

It will cure Ceasumption and Asthma ia the early sas end
give comfort and relief in the most hopeless cusea

It is pleasant to take aad at eace prodeces =» sooiBing ad

preprietar of AeRatHouse Drag
“There is

orANDTAR then in BB

PENNA.
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